
APPLICANT CONTACT PURPOSE OF GROUP
AMOUNT 

REQUESTED
USE OF FUNDING AMOUNT AWARDED

Ladies Guild, Cowick Mrs Janet Dean
To socialise and raise funds for charity and to 
maintain the room for others to use

Unspecified Financial support towards the insurance costs £500 

Friends of Snaith Priory Ann Barber
To raise money to pay church bills, insurance, 
maintenance etc. 

Unspecified To purchase new Pew Runners £1,000 

Vale of Snaith Action Group Keith Greenwood To promote walking to residents and visitors £700
To produce a new leaflet to promote Walking with 
Children

£700 

Snaith & Cowick Together Steering Group Graham Hulme
To promote the physical, social and econmic 
regeneration of Snaith and Cowick

£86 Annual website renewal costs £86 

Heritage Day Cath Hird
To stage an annual Heritage Day for the 
community of Snaith and Cowick

Unspecified Funds to support holding Heritage Day 2018 £500 

RAF Snaith Pollington Airfield Memorial 
Gardne

Margaret Cromack
To maintain the memorial garden for RAF Snaith 
in Pollington

Unspecified
To maintain memorial plaques and upkeep of the 
garden.

£500 

Snaith Juniors Football Club Jon Beardsall
Provide a facility that enables children to train 
and play football

£500 Towards purchse of CCTV system £500 

Snaith Community Playing Fields Association Steve McKiernan
To provide a public open space for the 
community

Unspecified
Help towards insurance costs and general field 
maintenance

£1,150 

Snaith & Cowick Drama Group Katie Lloyd-Nielson
To provide a drama group for adults and 
children over the age of 11 in the local 
community

£1,475 To secure storage facilities for costumes and backdrops. £0 

Beavers Sailing Club Tony Wetherell
To promote the sport of sailing to wide range of 
ages and ability

£450 3 new sails (4.2 Topper sails at a total of £450) £450 

Citizens Advice Hull and East Riding Yvonne Kurvits
To provide advice to people for the problems 
they face

£394 
To cover the shortfall between the cost of the service 
and the money provided by ERYC

No Show


